A new parameter for the management of positional plagiocephaly: the size of the anterior fontanelle matters.
The rate of positional plagiocephaly has increased since guidelines for the prevention of sudden infant death have led to the recommendation of positioning infants on their back during sleeping. Therapy includes repositioning, physiotherapy, and helmet therapy. To date, there is no consensus on the treatment of positional plagiocephaly. Therefore, it was the goal of this study to compare the results of physiotherapy and helmet therapy and to investigate if the size of the anterior fontanelle can be used as an additional parameter for the indication of the helmet therapy. We enrolled 98 infants with a diagonal difference of 7 mm or more and plagiocephaly classified as Argenta II or more. Patients were grouped into infants with a small anterior fontanelle (< 25mm2) and infants with a large anterior fontanelle (≥ 25mm2). The patients were observed for at least 18 months. Sixty-eight patients were treated with repositioning and physiotherapy, whereas 30 infants received helmet therapy. The remolding rate was significantly higher with the helmet therapy than with physiotherapy. In patients with a small fontanelle, a lower spontaneous remolding rate was seen pointing to their lower correction potential. Especially in these patients, plagiocephaly was reduced significantly more quickly with the helmet treatment than with physiotherapy, so that they may benefit from the helmet due to their otherwise reduced spontaneous remolding capacity. The helmet therapy led to a faster reduction of the asymmetry than physiotherapy in this study. In patients with a small anterior fontanelle and therefore lower remolding potential, the helmet treatment was more effective than physiotherapy.